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Louisville, Ky., for burial in the family
plot In Cave Hill cemetery.
Henry Watterson, Jr., said that because of the health of his mother ii
had been decided that H would be inadvisable for her to go to Louisville during the winter.
Hundreds of messages of condolence
were received today by Mrs. Watterson
from old friends of Colonel Watterson
and newspaper men In all parts of the
country who were trained under "Manse
Henry." One, peculiarly UJdhing was
from Arthur Krock, editor of the Louisville Times.
"Jim ami I are weeping for the death
of Old Marster," it read.
"Jim," is Jfm Wiisov, oged nagjo

servant who has resided at the Watterson home for many years.
Colonel Watterson who with his family came here from LiisvV.le thre
weeks aago to spend the winter passed
away as the result of heart tronbl-- .
superinduced by bronchial
congestion,
after an Illness of nly a few hgurs.
With their son and daughter and seven!
grandchildren present. Colonel and JTrs.
Watterson celebrated their 56th welding
anniversary in their apartment Tuesday.
Bristol. The local lodge. B. P O. E'.ka.
has raised J1.O00 among its members foi
the annual Christmas tree celt:ailiB
which will be held at Elks' halL
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WE STILL HAVE HUNDREDS OF

NEW, FASHIONABLE,
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WOMEN'S and MISSES'

And thank you for your gener-ou- s
patronage which has helped
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to make us one of the principal
trading centers of Norwich.
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Mm Uvteeston Row Schuylw,
of New York, newly elected president general of th. United Daughters of the Confederacy, Is the first
woman living la a state north ef the
Mason and Dtxon lino to be so honored. She has been actively associated with the work of the organization tor th. past aerettteea years
election to its highest ofand
fice was by acclamation. During
the past year she has bean preside orf fee New Terk Dfrtalo.
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IF YOU HAVE NOT ATTENDED THIS SALE
ONLY AT OLEVSON'S

DO IT NOW!

Franklin Square, Norwich, Conn.

